ABSTRACT: Exfoliated vermiculite is a light-weight and cheap product that, because of its thermal resistance, has become a valuable insulating material. With regard to its use in beekeeping, this research tested whether the box for honey bees constructed with cement-vermiculite mortar (CVM) presents physical characteristics similar to those of wood. The experiment was carried out at Seropédica, RJ, Brazil, for eight months. The cement-vermiculite mortar was compared with a control material (pinewood), in the construction of Langstroth boxes and boards, in a completely randomized design, with respect to thermal control, thermal conductivity and its capacity to absorb and lose water. The production cost for a CVM box was estimated. There were no internal temperature differences between CVM and wooden boxes. Thermal conductivity values for CVM and pinewood were similar. CVM absorbed more water and lost water faster than pinewood. Since CVM boxes can be easily constructed, at a low cost and with similar characteristics as traditional boxes, made of wood, the material can be recommended for use in non-migratory beekeeping. Key words: Apis mellifera, mineral, beekeeping, insulating material
INTRODUCTION
Vermiculite is a mica-type mineral usually formed by hydrothermal alteration, such as biotite and phologopite (Addisson, 1995) . Brazil has the world´s third largest vermiculite reserve (IBGE, 2001) , mainly in the states of Piauí, Goiás, Paraíba and Bahia (DNPM, 2003) .
In its natural state, vermiculite has little practical application. However, after it is exfoliated, it becomes a low-density material with excellent thermal-insulating properties. These properties make exfoliated vermiculite a product with widespread application, especially in civil and naval engineering and for industrial use in general (Deer et al., 1996) . The exfoliation phenomenon occurs when vermiculite is quickly heated to above 230 o C, allowing its crystalline structure to be folded and separated (Addison, 1995) . Each exfoliated flake imprisons inert air cells in its interior, which imparts great insulating property to vermiculite. The product thus obtained is flameproof, odorless, has low-density, is non-irritant to the skin and lungs, does not conduct electricity, is a thermal insulator and acoustic absorbent, resistant to decomposition, does not attract insects, and can absorb up to five times its weight in water (Deer et al., 1996) . Mortar is a material obtained by mixing an agglomerate, usually cement, with a fine aggregate, as quartzose sand, and water (Alves, 1986) . Rodrigues et al. (1994) used several types of porous mortars as construction material, because of its low specific mass property. Among the porous mortars that can be applied, those containing foamy additives, with incorporation of plant fibers, such as cellulose, sugarcane bagasse, coconut, and sisal are worth noting. In addition, there exist mortars made with exfoliated minerals, such as vermiculite (Beraldo et al., 1991) . The use of vermiculite as a fine aggregate to replace sand is known as cementvermiculite mortar. The specific weight of conventional mortar is 210 kN/m 3 ; in vermiculite, this parameter ranges from 25 to 180 kN/m 3 (Tezuca, 1989) . Porous mortar is an alternative material that should be tested in several zootechnical facilities and equipment (Rodrigues et al., 1994) .
In beekeeping industry, wood is the most frequently used beehive constructing material. This row material presents the most important characteristic as a suitable shelter for bees: has insulation property, keeping the internal temperature resistant to the ambient variations. This physical condition aids honey bees to maintain the thermal homeostasis of the colony, which is essential for its survival (Seely & Heinrich, 1981) . Neves (2002) verified that empty Langstroth nucleos, constructed of 1:3 cement-vermiculite mortar, reached internal temperature similar to those observed in boxes made from wooden boxes. In continuing with this research, tests were conducted to verify whether some physical characteristics of boxes to honey bees made of cement-vermiculite mortar and of wood were similar or not. For this purpose it was evaluated some physical variations, the advantages and disadvantages of using this material during the construction of boxes and its handling in the apiary.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The survey was accomplished from October through May, in Seropédica, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil (22º45' 28"S, 43º41'05"W). The climate type in the region is AW, according to Köppen classification system.
Twenty boxes for honeybees were used: ten made of cement-verrmiculite mortar (CVM) box and ten made of wood. These boxes were 10-frame standard Langstroth model with, one nest and one super, all of the Hoffman frames were made of pinewood. The wooden boxes were purchased from a beekeeping store. All these boxes were made from 2 cm thick pinewood. After assembly, these hives were sanded and painted yellow (bottom, nest, and cover), and white (super), with three oil paint coatings. CVM boxes were built by preparing a system consisting of molds, such as those presented by Neves (2002) , according to Figures 1 and 2 . These molds were easily made, but should be followed the dimensions of 10-frame Langstroth model and they have to be polished to facilitate the release and for a better finishing of the molded parts. Before receiving the cementvermiculite mortar, the molds were previously moistened and coated with vegetable oil to facilitate the removal of boards from he mold. The mortar was prepared using medium grain vermiculite, from 4 to 5 mm, cement, usually CPIIE 32 type, and water. A 1:3 mix proportion (by volume) was used, consisting of one part of cement to three of vermiculite, according to Rodrigues (1998) . To prepare the mix, dry components (cement and vermiculite) were homogenized, then some water was added little by little, until the fingers marked the mixture. The mortar was gradually filling and compacted in the molds. After filling the molds with mortar, the material was left to dry in a shaded place for two days without sprinkling water and in the next three days it was sprinkled water twice a day. On the ninth day, the material was carefully removed by unscrewing the molds. The boxes parts were assembled partly by gluing and partly by fastening 3.5 mm × 4.5 cm screws, into no.5 bushings. The molds can be reused and all the tasks related can be made using basic carpenter. The CVM boxes followed the painting pattern used for the wooden boxes. The boxes were assembled, weighed and installed in the apiary, at random, with entrances facing north, standing 0.5 m above the ground in individuals trestles, at a minimum distance of two meters from one another and protected by roofs covered with clay tiles. The boxes were opened every other week in the same manner as done by beekeepers, to verify possible damages due to environment and to management.
Some abiotic conditions, air temperature, relative humidity were measured weekly at 7 a.m., 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m, using a psychrometer. The internal temperatures of the nest and super were measured every other week These data were monitored at 7 a.m., 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., 3 p.m. A digital thermometer, accuracy 0.1 o C, connected to a copper thermocouple, 35 cm long was used. The probe was inserted into a 1.5 mm hole that existed in the nests and supers of the boxes. The position of the sensor was standardized to be in the central part of the boxes, opposite the entrance. The internal temperature was analyzed at two levels: type of material (wood and CVM) and period (beginning and end) of the experiment; ANOVA and Tukey test were used to compare the means. The SAEG program (Sistema para Análises Estatísticas e Genéticas -System for Statistical and Genetic Analyses) was employed (UFV, 1997).
The following assay was conducted to determine thermal conductivity: six CVM and six pinewood boards considered as specimens were cut with the same size, measuring 7.0 × 4.8 × 2.0 cm. These specimens were numbered and theirs masses were determined with an electronic balance, with a 0.01g precision. After weighing, the mean mass for the specimens was obtained and the results were applied in the following equation, according to Rodrigues (1998) : k (thermal conductivity) = 0,0003545.ρ -0,007146; where ρ is the specific mass for the specific material (pinewood and CVM), which was determined based on the mass of the board material (in kg) divided by the board volume (in m³) of each material being studied.
In order to determine the water absorption and loss rates, the masses of wooden and CVM boards were recorded before and after immersing them in a container with water for 30 minutes. The difference between mass measurements indicated water absorption by both materials. The specimens were then taken to a forced ventilation oven, where they were randomly arranged. The assay began at 8:00 a.m. and specimen mass measurements were made at 8:30 a.m.; 9 a.m.; 9:30 a.m.; 10:30 a.m.; 12:30 a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 00:30 a.m. This procedure was performed at 30°C and 55°C, the first was near ambient temperature and the second represented a temperature routinely used in the laboratory. After weighing, the mean masses for the specimens of each material tested were obtained and the results were applied in the following equation: WLC (%) = SB /BT × 100; where WLC represents water loss capacity (%), SB is the saturated board mass (g) and BT is the board mass at a given time in minutes.
A completely randomized experimental design was adopted, with seven replicates. A linear regression between time (explanatory variable) and water loss capacity (response variable) was calculated for both studied temperatures, in order to indicate the best drying point for the boards. The production cost for the model Langstroth CVM box was detailed and compared with the mean prices of wooden boxes in the Brazilian southeastern region market.
RESULTS
The CVM boxes were easily made, but needed a certain care. Removal of boards from the molds and their assembly implied a 5% loss of parts. After assembling and organizing the parts, the mean mass for a complete Langstroth CVM box was (18.47 ± 0.24) kg and (9.36 ± 0.35) kg for a wooden box.
CVM box was the most fragile during management, wear of the upper edges of the boxes was observed, especially between the upper part of the nest of the nest and cover, whose surfaces are routinely handled by beekeepers with tool hive. Cover and bottom board were more susceptible to be cracked especially if they were managed right after rainy days. With regard to the wooden boxes, two covers and four nests became warped and this material was more susceptible to environmental conditions and wax moth (Galleria mellonella and Achroia grisella) damages, although no material containing bee wax, which is attractive to these moths, was used. In the study site did not show problems with termite infestations and occasional burnings, but if they occurred, the wooden boxes could be more damaged.
The internal temperature means in the nests boxes were (30.53 ± 0.63) o C and (31.22 ± 0.79) o C, for wooden boxes and CVM boxes, respectively. The internal temperature means in the supers were (30.86 ± 0.54) o C and (31.01 ± 0.63) o C, for wooden boxes and CVM boxes, respectively. Internal temperature did not show differences with reference to the type of material, period or the interaction between these variables (P ≥ 0.01) ( Table 1) .
With reference to temperature and humidity fluctuations, it was verified that internal temperature fluctuations in the wooden and CVM boxes were similar (Figure 3) .
Thermal conductivity for the CVM specimen was 0.32 wm -1°C and 0.19 wm -1°C for the wooden specimen. The CVM specimen absorbed 21.30% of water, while the wooden specimen absorbed 13.68%. In the water loss, the CVM specimen showed greater loss than the wooden specimen during most of the drying time (P < 0.01). In the final third of the drying period, the wooden specimen lost more water, because the CVM specimen was almost dry already (P < 0.01). This occurred at both temperatures tested (30 and 55 o C) (Figures 4A and 4B ) . At the 30 o C, water loss was slower than at 55 o C. The coefficients of determination between the time and water loss variables were high and significant. For the wooden specimen, R 2 = 0.97 and 0.99, while for the CVM specimen, R 2 = 0.96 and 0.95 at the 30 and 55 o C, respectively. Tables 2 and 3 show the cost of the mold used to build the Langstroth CVM box and the cost for producing one CVM box with one super, respectively. Table 4 features a comparison between a complete Langstroth box, made of wood and CVM. 
DISCUSSION
One of the important aspects when recommending a new material for building Langstroth hives to small beekeepers is that it should be easy to handle. Regarding this aspect, the CVM hive is produced as handcraft, using basic carpentry hand tools, including their molds, while wooden box construction normally requires specific machinery. Additional advantages in the construction of this box were a 40.79% reduction in cost relative to the price of a wooden box (Table 4 ) and a reduction of one dollar and 20 cents in relation to the ferrocement hive developed by Hobson (1983) . A smaller vulnerability to the attack of wax moths is another important aspect, especially considering that the initial stage of colony development in the nest box is the most susceptible to the attack of these insects in hot regions. This type of box could be resistant to termites and burnings, which is a subject that needs to be investigated.
The disadvantages consist in the occurrence of fractures in some parts, the causes of which could be due to: the use of an excessively wet mix, deteriorated cement, incorrectly mixed mortar, mix compaction during molding, or carelessness during assembly. Some parts (cover and bottom) proved more vulnerable in the field and could crack when rains, a heavy roof is used, or crack during handling, requiring great care. In order to lessen this difficulties, it is recommended that a nylon or a wire screen should be used in one half of the mold during construction of the cover and bottom board. To reduce wear on the edges of the nest and super, it is recommended that their upper parts should be lined with a rubbery material, or with galvanized strips.
The CVM box mass is almost twice as heavy as the mass of the pinewood box, and it is practically identical to the mass of the ferrocement box reinforced by wire mesh (Hobson,1983) , but it is much lighter than the masonry box, with a mass of 43.55 kg (Lengler et al., 2000) . The weight and fragility of the CVM box are aspects that prevent it from being used in migratory beekeeping.
Even with a thermal conductivity greater than wood, the vermiculite in the mortar transfers its insulating property to the CVM box, allowing for internal temperature stability, since this material responds slowly to temperature and humidity fluctuations in the environment (Figure 3) . This result was similar to that obtained by Padilha et al. (2001) , who observed thermal conductivity values of 0.16 to 0.44 wm -1°C in CVM boards. According to Stangenhaus (1992) , the thermal conductivity of concrete is 1.50 wm -1 ºC, and that of mortar cement is 1.15 wm -1 ºC, which are values far from desired, making the use of vermiculite promising for hive construction. High temperature resistance is essential to Time ( maintain honey bee colonie in shelters, safe energy for homeostasis, which is vital for its survival (Hess, 1926; Himmer, 1927) .
The greater absorption of water by CVM boards is an indication that during periods of intense rain CVM could present variations in its internal moisture degree, which is a limiting aspect as a physical trait in a shelter for honey bees. According to Free (1980) , moisture in the brood area of the colony must be stable and should not be higher than 40%. If the rainy period coincides with blooms that yield abundant nectar, the high humidity of the air, or even its saturation within the box, could increase the time required for honey to mature, delaying harvest and reducing its production during the bloom (Moritz & Southwick, 1992) . On the other hand, the greater loss of water in the CVM specimen ( Figures 4A,  4B) , also observed by Rodrigues (1998) , could provide evaporative cooling by honey bees in the dry period, thus favoring honey maturation and temperature control. Thus, CVM boxes could be performed better in dry climates than humid. Even if the CVM specimen presents greater water loss than wood, internal moisture stability in the nest should be a crucial point when characterizing a shelter for honey bees. If that is the case, this material needs to be perfected. Tests could be conducted using hydrophobic vermiculite, developed by Martins (2002) , or using moisture-resistant products as lining within the box.
In view of these results CVM box use as an additional alternative to small beekeeping, to regions that need wood extraction prevention. The physical responses were satisfactorily as honey bee shelter and their confined aspects can be rectified. Precautions must be taken to avoid losses during construction, and instructions to prepare them must be followed to the letter. The model consists of a fragile box, not allowing migratory beekeeping. The use of such material in permanent apiaries helps to prevent of vandals, which is common in certain regions, because the bottom of the hive can be cemented to the supporting concrete trestle. For reduce the moisture in the box, tests should be taken into account offering greater ventilation in the supers in humid tropical regions.
